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Abstract Radial drilling, also called ultra-short horizon-
tal well, is a new kind stimulation technology, which can
be used both in new and old wells to improve the pro-
ductivity and oil recovery effectively. For the low perme-
ability reservoirs, it had been widely used in practice to
effectively solve the unbalanced displacement problems for
the waterflooded reservoirs. Applying the multi-layer
equilibrium displacement principle, the model of optimiz-
ing the radial drilling branch number and length for the
high water cut low permeability reservoirs is established,
and the corresponding programs are also compiled. Using
the reservoir numerical simulation technology, this model
is proved to be valid and accurate. This optimization
method has been applied in Bonan fifth reservoir of Shengli
oilfield, which exhibits quite positive results: higher aver-
age production rate and lower average water cut of the
radial drilled wells.
Keywords Radial drilling  High water cut  Low
permeability  Equilibrium displacement
List of symbols
a Branch length
fwe The water cut when the exit end’s water saturation is
Swe
f 0we The water cut increasing rate when the exit end’s
water saturation is Swe
G Starting pressure gradient
h The sickness of the layer
ho The distance between the branch well and the
bottom of the layer
k Horizontal permeability
kro Relative permeability of oil
krw Relative permeability of water
n Branch number
kz Vertical permeability
pf Pressure of the fracture




Rij The ith layer’s flow resistance when the water
saturation is between Swei þ jDSw and Swei ?
(j ? 1)DSw
rw Well radius
rwh Radius of the lateral well
Swe Water saturation of the exit end
Swe The average water saturation when the exit end’s
water saturation is Swe




Radial drilling is already not a new technique in the pet-
roleum engineering area. According to the state of art
(Marbun et al. 2011), radial drilling is implemented
through a special high pressure tube to form the water jet to
penetrate and drill several lateral boreholes in one or sev-
eral layers, which is an effective way to increase the
drainage area and improve the oil recovery. Dickinson
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et al. (1989) first introduced the radial drilling system and
predicted the promising expectation of this drilling system.
Dickinson et al. (1992) presented two methods of com-
bining water jet drilling and coiled tubing, and discussed
their advantages and weaknesses in the practice. Yang et al.
(2006) introduced the technique status in China and its
application situation in Liaohe oilfield. Bruni et al. (2007)
exhibited the Radial drilling technique in Argentina.
Ursegov et al. (2008) presented the first results of cyclic
steam stimulations of vertical wells with radial horizontal
bores in heavy oil carbonates, and the results validated the
wide usability of radial drilling technique. And Abdel-
Ghany et al. (2011) stated the first radial drilling well
conditions in Egypt. As for all of the researches above,
most of them are just focused on the application status or
the techniques of the radial drilling system, but almost no
research was carried out to probe how to optimize the ra-
dial drilling branch length and branch number in terms of
reservoir engineering respect, which is quite important for
the multi-layer water drive reservoirs.
In the low permeability reservoirs, several layers are
produced together, due to the differences in the rock
properties, the flow abilities of different layers are quite
various, which lead to the conflicts of multi-layer, and
unbalanced displacement performance. In the practice,
engineers tried to solve this problem using the radial dril-
ling technique in the poor property layers to drill several
boreholes in order to improve their flow ability, which is
proved to be really effective. But, there is still no theore-
tical basis to guide the engineers to decide how long the
lateral wells should be drilled and how many number of the
lateral branch bores should be implemented. So, herein
according to the equilibrium displacement principle, ap-
plying the equivalent flow resistance method, the model of
optimizing the radial drilling branch number and length in
the high water cut low permeability reservoirs is
established.
In this paper, we first present the methodology in order
to clarify the basic thread of this model. Accordingly, we
analyze the productivity of a radial drilling well, and dif-
ferent kinds of flow resistances are presented in this sec-
tion. In the third section, the equilibrium displacement
principle is discussed, and the calculation steps are pre-
sented. Last, using the reservoir numerical technology, this
method is verified to be valid and accurate.
Methodology
In order to obtain equilibrium displacement, the poor
property layers (lower permeability, thinner thickness, etc.)
are implemented with radial drilling. Then flow ability of
those layers with the radial boreholes is quite improved,
but we do not expect it to be overbalanced, so, the multi-
layer equilibrium displacement principle is introduced as
the optimization basis. The model is established based on
the constant pressure difference between the production
and injection wells. During the optimization process, the
principle of analogy of water and electricity is applied, so
the flow resistances are integrant variables that we need to
valuate.
First, the time spent for the layer without the radial
boreholes to get certain water saturation can be obtained,
and given the branch number and branch length of the
radial drilling wells, the time spent for the layer with radial
boreholes to get the same water saturation is also calcu-
lated. Then, try to narrow the time difference by adjusting
the values of the branch length and branch number, and the
ultimate results are the optimal branch length and branch
number that are needed to be implemented, aiming at the
multi-layer equilibrium displacement.
Flow resistance computation
Before analyzing the oil–water two phases flow, first, we
need to consider the one-phase flow condition. After radial
drilling, there are two ways for the formation fluid to flow
into the vertical wellbore: (1) formation fluid directly flows
into the vertical wellbore; (2) the formation fluid flows
through the lateral branch wells then flows into the vertical
wellbore (as shown in Fig. 1).
Flow resistance of the formation fluid directly flowing
into the vertical wellbore
This kind of flow pattern is thought to be radial flow. Due
to the low permeability of this reservoir, considering the








Integral Eq. 1 to get
Q ¼ 2pkh
l lnRe=rw
Dp GReð Þ: ð2Þ
According to the analogy of water and electricity, the







Flow resistance of the formation fluid flowing through
the lateral branch wellbores then to the vertical wellbore
This kind of flow pattern can be separated into two flow
processes (Zhaoxin 2001): the outer flow process and the
inner flow process. The outer flow process is thought to be
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the formation fluid flowing into the multiple fractured well,
and the inner process to be a radial flow in the vertical
plane with paralleled boundaries.
Outer flow process: flowing into the multiple fractured
well (shown in Fig. 2).






Spreading the imaginary part and the real part of the





























¼ shn sin g:








































Applying the superposition principle, we can get













The flow rate of the multiple fractured well Q is nq=2, so,
the final productivity equation is developed as



















Inner flow process: radial flow in the vertical plane with
paralleled boundaries (shown in Fig. 3).
Considering that the lateral permeability and the vertical












Applying the image theory, the flow pattern can be
converted to a line of infinite producers. Therefore, the











Fig. 1 Two ways that
formation fluid flows into the
vertical wellbore
Fig. 2 Flow into the multiple fractured well
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Equation 15 can be rewritten as





bh= sin pho=hð Þ
p 1þ bð Þrwh : ð16Þ
Combine the Eqs. 12 and 16, then










bh= sin pho=hð Þ




According to the analogy of water and electricity, the











bh= sin pho=hð Þ
p 1þ bð Þrwh
" #
: ð18Þ
Flow resistance of the layer with radial boreholes
in the low permeability reservoirs
The above two ways of flowing into the vertical wellbore
happened simultaneously. So this can be considered to be
the parallel connection relationship of the flow resistances
Rh and Rv. According to the analogy of water and elec-
tricity, the flow resistance of the layer implemented by the























bh= sin pho=hð Þ
p 1þbð Þrwh
ð19Þ
Oil & water flow resistance of the layer with radial
boreholes in the low permeability reservoirs
Water saturation along the whole layer is distributed
unequally and time dependently during the production of
the reservoir, so in order to get the layer’s flow resis-
tance, we substitute the flow resistance of the average
water saturation for the whole layer’s flow resistance.
When the water saturation of the exit end is Swej, the
corresponding average water saturation of the layer is




































































We can get the layer’s whole flow resistance by Eqs. 20,
21, and 22.
In the same way, as for the conventional layer without


















Similarly, according to the parallel relationship, the
whole layer’s resistance can be obtained by Eqs. 23, 24,
and 22.
Optimization model
As for equilibrium displacement, a lot of researchers had
given some standards (Chuanzhi et al. 2012). In a simple
way, for the multi-layer reservoirs, equilibrium displace-
ment refers to the equal use of each layer during water-
flooding process. In this paper, the equilibrium displacement
is defined that in the end, the water cut of each layer reaches
98 % in the same time. To be simple, choose the bilayer
model as the research objective. Supposing that the first
layer’s properties are poor and this layer requires the im-
plementation of radial drilling. The conductivity of the lat-
eral branch wellbores is infinite, i.e., the pressure in
the wellbore is the same. The flow pattern of each layer is the
radial flow; the detailed model is shown in Fig. 4.
Derivation of the basic theory of equilibrium displacement
Using the production data, each layer’s average water
saturation Swe

can be calculated. According to the Welge
equation,
Fig. 3 Radial flow in the vertical plane with paralleled boundaries
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Swe ¼ Swe  1 fwe
f 0we
: ð25Þ
Equation 28 can be solved using the iterative way. First,
given a Swe, then a corresponding Swe can be obtained. If its
difference with Swe

is quite big, try to change the value of
Swe, until the obtained Swe is within the tolerated error.
Therefore, through this method, the ith layer’s beginning
water saturation Swei can be obtained.
Supposing after radial drilling measures, keeping the
production pressure drop Dp unchanged, the reservoir is
continued to be produced for Dt time, then equilibrium dis-
placement is achieved and the water cut of all the layers now
is 98 %, and all the layers’ corresponding water saturation of
the exit end is equally Sweq. In another words, within the time
of Dt, each layer’s water saturation of the exit end, increases
from Swei to Sweq. Because the corresponding liquid pro-
duction rate qi is always changing, considering within a slight
variation range DSw, the liquid production rate qi is thought
to be constant. Hence, as for the ith layer, the variation of the
water saturation from Swei ? jDSw to Swei ? (j ? 1)DSw, the
corresponding liquid production rate qij is
qij ¼ Dp GRe
Rij
; ð26Þ
where Rij can be obtained from Eq. 22, whether the layer is
with or without the radial boreholes.
According to the Welge equation, the cumulated liquid
production DWij is
DWij ¼ PVi
f 0w Swei þ jþ 1ð ÞDSwð Þ
 PVi








f 0w Swei þ jDSwð Þ
: ð27Þ




Hence, the cumulated time as for ith layer’s water




Due to the equilibrium displacement, hence,
Dti ¼ Dt: ð30Þ
Specific calculation steps
First, compute the time spent on the second layer, where
the radial drilling is not implemented. Using the properties
and the production data, the water saturation of the exit end
Swe2 is obtained. Then, applying Eqs. 20–22 and 26–29, the
time spent Dt2 for the water saturation of the exit end from
Swe2 to Sweq is calculated.
As for the first layer that requires the radial drilling
treatment, likewise, first, the water saturation of the exit
end Swe1 is obtained. Then, given the values of branch
length a and the branch number n, applying Eq. 22–29, the
time spent Dt1 for the water saturation of the exit end from
Swe1 to Sweq is calculated. If the difference between Dt1 and
Dt2 is not negligible, try to change the values of branch
length a and branch number n to recalculate the time spent
Dt1, until the difference is reduced to the tolerant error.
Then, the results are the optimal radial drilling branch
number n and branch length a values that are used to re-
alize the equilibrium displacement in the high water cut
stage of the low permeability reservoirs.
This model can easily be carried out by the corre-
sponding program, no detail is needed to be described.
Model verification
Supposing there is a group of wells in a low permeability
reservoir, which consists of two layers, owning a same
porosity, i.e., 20 %. The upper layer thickness is 5 m, and
the lower layer is 10 m. And their permeabilities are
10 9 10-3 and 30 9 10-3 lm2, respectively. The well
spacing is 150 m. After a period time of production, all the
two layers have already broken through, and the corre-
sponding current recoveries are 12.53 and 21.90 %,
respectively.
According to the model herein, the optimal results for
the multi-layer equilibrium displacement can be computed.
That is, the radial branch number n = 2, and the branch
length a = 23 m.
As for the above issue, apply the reservoir numerical
simulation technology, and split the 21 layers vertically,
and the middle layer is the impermeable layer to cut off the
fluid connection between the upper and lower layers. The
reservoir is produced for another 15 years in two different
Fig. 4 The basic optimization model
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ways: one implemented the radial drilling in the upper
layer, the other not.
The numerical results show that, as for the one that
unimplemented the radial drilling, the recoveries of two
layers are 24.30 and 33.76 %, respectively. And the one
that implemented the radial drilling, yields the recoveries
32.62 and 33.29 %, respectively (shown in Fig. 5), nearly
equal. Therefore, the conflicts of the layers are effectively
solved.
Field application
Bonan fifth reservoir is located within Shengli oilfield of
Shandong provence of China, which is believed to be a
typical low permeability reservoir. The reservoir ranges
from S31 to S35 formations, and the reserve is about
1759 9 104 t. The average permeability is about
20–30 9 10-3 lm2, and the reservoir began to inject water
in 1978. Comparing with other low permeability reservoirs,
Bonan fifth reservoir has its own characteristics: the water
injection volumes are large, the water cut is high, and the
oil recovery is low. All of those are mainly caused by the
different properties of the multi-layers. So, radial drilling
techniques are introduced in this reservoir in December,
2012.
Using the optimization methods in this paper, the radial
drilling branch number and branch length of each layer is
determined in order to realize the multi-layer equilibrium
displacement. So far, eight wells have been implemented
with radial drilling techniques, and the average oil pro-
duction rate increases from 2.5 to 9.7 t/d; the average water
cut decreases from 75.3 to 63.8 %, and the accumulative
enhanced oil is about 1.82 9 104 t. The production rate
and production profile of well B5-36 are shown in Figs. 6
and 7.
Fig. 5 The numerical simulation results of the two layers after radial
drilling
Fig. 6 Production rate of well
B5-36
Fig. 7 Production profile
change of well B5-36 before
(a) and after (b) radial drilling
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Conclusions
Based on the multi-layer equilibrium displacement prin-
ciple, considering the starting pressure gradient, applying
the equivalent flow resistance method, the model for
optimizing the radial drilling branch number and length
for the high water cut low permeability reservoirs is
established. And the corresponding programs are
developed.
The optimization method is used in a synthetic model,
using the reservoir simulation technology; the results of
the simulation proved the validation and accuracy. This
optimization method has been applied in Bonan fifth
reservoir of Shengli oilfield, which exhibits quite positive
results: higher average production rate and lower average
water cut of the radial drilled wells. Hence, the radial
drilling technique is suggested to be a great tool to solve
the conflicts of layers for the development of the multi-
layered reservoirs.
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